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The only Monday morning dally.-
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.
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.John II. Pierce I * In Chano of the Mall
CircuUlon of THE DAILY BEE.-

A.

.

. II. ntch , correspondent and solicitor

A OIIKAI- and durable pavement ii

the coming need of our city.-

f

.

Hito will Foster her tried public
men , oven at thu expense of her
pocket Book waiter.-

IT

.

will take something moro tlian a
couple of cyclones to check the growth
of the fertile valley of the Klkhorn.

TUB democrats of Douglas county
always profit by the mistakes of their
rivals-by making greater blunders.-

ExGov.

.

. MOSKS now occupies a cell
in the Tombs in Now York. Moses
now long for HOIHO one to lead him out

'of Egypt.

GUITKAU wants two or throe months
preparations for his trial. The court
will very properly refuse to lengthen
his lease of 1 fe.-

Mil.

.

. KIKKWOOD is too valuable a
man yet to bo laid upon the political
sheli , and Iowa will not permit.him-
to ratiro from active public service.

HANCOCK still hopes for the presi-

dency.

¬

. Mr. Hancock will bo remem-

bered
¬

as a candidate who ran in a re-

cent
¬

campaign on his shape and got
beautifully left.-

GUITKAU'H

.

counsel complains that ho

Minds it diflicult to procure witnesses
who will swear to his client's insanity.
There was entirely too much method
in GuUeau'u' madness.-

OAITAIN

.

HOWOATK ban been in-

dicted.

¬

. The captain is 111 heartily in
favor of reform in the republican
party.as ho was last fall when ho con-

tributed
¬

$500 to the democratic cam
paicm fund.-

Hit.

.

. KKBNK'H horse Foxhall , the
winner of the grand prize at Lon
champ's , has added another laurel to
American stablon by carrying off the
Cuarovulch ntaken at New Market-
.Keoeno0

.

has become very popular
among English sporting men ,

BOTH the lltmhl and llcpnbliciin
get the same press dispatches , How
in it that the Herald prints from three
to four columns more alleged telegraph
daily than the ftqmbiicaii ? HIM the
abeam of the JiqmMicun given out or-

lias their exchange list dropped oil'.

TJIK widow of "Jim" Fisk is , it is
reported , living in comparative pover-
ty

¬

at North Hatfield , MUSH. , de-
pendent for her living upon the boun-
ty of a aister. [Ex.

Jay Gould , who UHod Jim Fisk as
bis financial cats paw , ought to come
to the rescue of the widow of his early
partner. _

perfected its organization ,

the senate has served notice on the
president that it is ready for any oxo-

.eutivo. business he may desire to trans-
act , and the president has slgnifict
lib intention to transmit his first in-

atallmont of nominations this after
noon. Tlio country will await those ap-
pointments with a good deal of in-

terest ,

TJIK Miunosi la legislature mot in
extra soasion yesterday to eoiuidor
the question of Bottling the old state
railroad dobt. Our special dispatcher
announce that there is virtually IK

competitor to Mr. Windom aa candi-
'date for the United 8lutes senate
Minnesota knows when she has ai
honest and able man and does not
propose to deprive the country of hi-

Norvicos. .

; DuitiNd the senate Hussion yester-
day , Senator MoPhcrHoii , of Now
Jersey , presented a petition fron
members of the Now York legislature
protesting against the admission o-

lSenatorselect Lapham and Miller.
The ground ot the objection , whicl
was that a quorum of the legislature
was not present at the timeof the
election of Mews. Lapham and Mil-
ler , has already been discussed ii
these columns. The senate , very
properly , rufunod to delay , the admis-
liioii.of. the members-elect , and thc )
take their scats without opposition.

Muxico , and thero'oiiglit'tn"' ! ) !) ouougn
now business bora to uio that amount

in Ictritiinalo discounts

SUPPRESSING POJJLIO SENTI-
MENT.

¬

.

The baneful influence of railway
corporations in Nubiaska politics is
not merely felt in the foisting of
mediocre and corrupt men as ntato-

ofllccrs and congrcsomon , but in the
suppression of public sentiment on

the living issues of thu day and ea-

pucially the transportation question-

.In

.

almost every convention the rail-

road politicians mnna u to have ono of

their cappers placed in the chair and
by his aid they pack the committees
and throiujh them suppiess every
demand of thu public for a redress of-

oMstitu ; abuse ? .

Hi * yonrd ao a republican state con
vcntioii mot at Lincoln , 'don , A'an-

Vyck , then n doloRato from Oton
county , moved the appointment of a
committee on resolutionswith instruc-

tions
¬

that they report thu platform
before candidates were) put in nomina-

tion
¬

, The chair ruled the motion out
) f order , but some hours later , just
joforo the convention began ballotting-
'or fltato oflicor.i , a committee on rcs-

ilutions
-

wan appointed with a rail-

oad
-

capper as chairman. After tlio
convention had concluded all its labors
md only Homo party delegates re-

nainod
-

, a platform of platitudes , pro-

tared
-

in Union Pacific headquarters ,

was handed up and unanimously
adopted as the expression of the con-

vention
¬

, when in fact oven the com-

nittec

-

on resolutions had not been in-

vited
¬

to consider them. Three years
ago the editor of THE BEE

ntroducod a series of resolutions do-

louncing
-

the extortions of the Union
'acillc bridge monopoly in the state

convention. They wcro reported
> ack by the platfoim committee with-

iut
-

recommendation , but the corn-on ¬

ion , after a most exciting debate ,

adapted these resolutions by a largo
majority before the full platform was

adopted. The attorneys and cappers
of all the railroad monopolies from the
Dakota line to the Kansas border be-

gan
¬

lillibnstoring , and after talking
igoinst time for nearly a whole day ,

succeeded in freezing the
armors out of the convention.

When the convention had dwindled
lown to about forty delegates , ,

Mm M. ThurHlou and his man Hay-

vard
-

pledged their honor, to adopt the
mdgo resolutions as n separate pro-

oHition

-

> if the advocates of these roso-
ions would allow the platform ro-

lortod
-

by the committee to be adop-
od.

-

. The concession was made , but
10 sooner had the vote oil the regu-

ar
-

platform been taken thantho, rail-

road
¬

strikers moved and carried an-

adjournment. . Thus the Hontimont
expressed by . the whole convention
was suppressed by a more handful of
non by the most shameless trickery.

Last week the satno in famous course
was pursued to suppress the popular
yoico. In the first place that notori-
ous

¬

monopoly henchman and trickster ,
T. H. ThuHimel , of Grand Island , was
made chairman of the convent-

ion.

¬

. By preconcerted arrangement
Thuinmel appointed D. 0. Brooks ,

editor of the Union Pacific organ , the
Omaha ' , us chairman of the
platform committoo. Although the
batch of platitudes which Urooks ro-

ortod
-

) back as a platform wore brought
down from Omaha , they were not put
boToro the convention until all its
other business had been finished and
at 2 o'clock in the morning , when
nearly everybody was worn out and
anxious to retire.

Every effort to introduce resolutions
bearing upon the transportation ques-
tion

¬

was throttled by the monopoly
capper in the chair and the noisy

the iloor. .lust as soon
as the meaningless chip trap which
Brooks had reported back OH a plat-
form had been voted the brass col-

lar
¬

brigade moved an adjournment
sino die , which the chairman prompt-
ly declared carried ,

The republicans of Nebraska who
do not wear the brass collar , who du-
sire an honest and fearless expression
of sentiment on the living issues of
the day will , wo are coiiliduiit , novel
again submit to ttuch disreputable
trickery , and when they assemble ii
convention in 1882 they will insist
that no candidate ahnll bo nominated
until a platform baa boon adopted.

THE LATE FAIR.
Complaints are coming in from the

country press in regard to thu man*
agemont of the late state fair. The
deficiencies in the revenues , whicl
will nocessilato a draft on the surpbi
of last year, is mauo the text forwoll
deserved comment on the causes whicl
led to the deficit , and thu blame is
very properly at the door of the man
agcrs. There is no use denying that
the lust Btato fair was not a success
It was a failnro financially be-

cause it woa practically a fail
uru as a representative oxhibitior-
of Nebraska's agricultural products
Too much attention was devoted to
what nro called "novelty attractions ,

'

and too little to the standard exhibit
in which every farmer and every citi.-

on
-

of thu state is , or ought to bo , in-

terested.
¬

. The stock exhibit was
shamefully small ; the showing in ag *

ricultural hall was a sad contrast to
that of last year , and the total entries
woio barely half of thoio at the pre-
ceding

-

fair. Exhibitors coniplainci
justly about poor accommodations ,

and lud management in the care ol
their chatU-lj. Horsemen who woult

I'ftCnut VIII I'D limn BIIJT nivHtviiiu ui .
brought before the American public.-

lOeodlvr
.

hi.vo been lad to havocntorcd the trot-

ting
¬

races declined because the purses
offered no inducements. The public
who could not bo fooled by newspa-
per

¬

puffery staid away. With all
'these drawbacks the expense of con *

ducting the fair wore nearly double of

last yanr. Gross itiffliciency on the
parttif the malingers is the only rea-

sonable

¬

explanation , If its oflicors
had devoted their attention to work-

ing

¬

up an interest among our farmers
which would have induced them to-

maku moru entries should have
had n. fair which would have been
both n financial success and n matter
of pride to the state.

The state board of agriculture ) owes
it to itself to make a thorough over-

hauling
¬

cf the state fair management.
The old ring seemed bad enough , but
the now ring is worse than bad. Our
state board of agriculture can not af-

ford
¬

any longer to scale premiums , cut
down purses , and cancel debts by-

Irawing upon present or expected sur-

pluses

¬

, Nebraska will not remain si-

lent
¬

while the best opportunities for
advertising her resources are thrown

FARNHAM STREET PAVE ¬

MENT.
Whenever any individual or cor-

poration
¬

procures authority from this
ity to lay down gas jor water mains ,

Hewers or culverts through any of our
streets or alloys , the ordinance grant-
ing

¬

diich privilege always expressly
provides that the parties undertaking
such improvements must leave the
streets in as good a condition when
heir work is completed as they worn
> oforo the excavation In mado. When
.his city grants the privilege to any
udividual or corporation to construct

a street railway through our htreets-
t is presumable that the snmo condi-

tions
¬

would bo exacted. This just
ind rcasot.ablo requirement has
joon most shamefully violated in-

ho ciiso of Farnham street ,

lias and water mains have been
aid by the ncorc. When the work
was completed the maca'lnm has been
;hrown into the trenches to pack
down as best it may , causing serious
inconvenience to the public and even
danger to the lives and limbs of our
citizens. It is high time that action
should bo taken by our street com-

missioner
¬

or city council to put a stop
to this outrage. At the present time
Capt. Marsh is overturning the street
to lay tracks for his horde railway and
a gang of , men are tearing out the
stones and crushing them into pow-

lor
-

with pick nnd shovel , When
Farnham street was paved the horse
car company , of which Capt. Marsh
is the owner , refused to

(
bear

the expense of paving the portion
f the titrcot occupied by its lino.

The entire burden of a costly im-

provement
¬

was saddled on the owners
of Farnham street properly. Mr.
Marsh should now bo forced to re-

place
-

the macadam which ho is tear-
ing

-

to pieces without so much as ask-

ing
-

"by your leave , " and to leave
the street in as good n condition as
that in which ho found it. The pro-

miscuous
-

ahoruling in of clay and
stone will neb do. The unsightly and
dangerous holes which deface Fam-
ham street are the result of just
such criminal negligence. It
will bo the duty of the street
commissioner to BOO that the street is
loft in a passable condition , and that
some other end shall bo subserved
than the disposal of the few hundred
tons of dirt and stone which remains
after the tracks have been laid.

Such a pavement as thatou Farnham
street is a disgrace to n, city of the
simid} pretentious of Omaha , but
while it remains our city council
should insist that it bo not rendered
still worse or destroyed by tlio penur-
ious

¬

negligence of gas and water com-

panies
¬

and street car lines ,

The delay in the opening of the
Oto'a reservation is ono of the in-

scrutable
¬

tiling. There is a secret
society hero in this region , which
claims to have its head in the gov-
orn.nont

-
hind oflico. Each member

pays in 25. The victim is told that
one-half cf this sum gous to the ofli-

cials
-

in the hind oflice. Latterly some
have inquired how such tin arrange-
ment

¬

as proposed can bo effected.
The answer given is that the govern-
ment

¬

ofliciah will mark all
the tnicts which shall have boon
selected by the Kociety us-

"taken , " nnd refuse to , allow any-
one elsoto'ontcr it. It is also said
that those parties are assured that the
appraisers to bo appointed are in tlio
ring and will appraise the land so low
that there will bo a big speculation in
it. These rumors , involving as they
do the ollieiiilrt at the Beatrice laiul-
otllco nnd the proposed appraisers , are
of such a nature as to demand investi-
gation.

¬

. [Wymoro Reporter.
The charge made by the editor of

the Wymoro Jleporttr , if true , is-

n serious ono. It amounts to-

an accusation of the gravc&l
fraud and dishonesty on the
part ot ' the officials of
the Beatrice land office. The Otoo
reservation , for whoso opening hun-
dreds

¬

of citizens of Nebraska nro
waiting , contains noino of the finest
agricultural lands in the state. The
Otoes have boon removed for some-
time past to their now reservation in
Indian territory , nnd nothing remains
but the appraisement of the lands bo-

'foro
-

they will bo thrown in the open
market. The interminable delays
which have taken place have aroused
suspicions of fraud , and currency it

two years , and if flho should become
the half way house between Chicago

given to charges of coriupt collusion
between Hpcculalors and the land
11 Ilicc-

.If

.

there exists a liny whoso object it-

is to swindle the government and the
people by grabbing "p valuable lands
at give-away prices , it should at once
be uncovered. Tun Hr.i : knows noth-

ing

¬

about the alleged land ring , but if
there is the slightest foundation for
such n charge an ollicial inquiry should
bo promptly ordered by the secretary
of the interior ,

Dit. THOMAS , the Chicago Methodist
preacher who has obtained consider-

ation

¬

notoriety by holding some orig-

inal
¬

viowa upon thu interpretation of
the Scriptures , has been found guilty
of heresy and sentenced to expulsion
from the Methodist ministry and from
the membership of the church. Dr.
Thomas labored under the great dis-

advantage
¬

of being above mediocrity ,

and of knowing the fact. Other and
perhaps wiser men thought in private
aa ho did upon what, they considered
non-essential dill'urcncc.s In creed , but
refused to voice their views in the pul-

pit.

¬

. Dr. Thomas , however , expounded
bin peculiar ideas from thu platform ,

obtained n largo congregation and n
wide popularity , and has paid the
penalty. 'It is not likely that his
sphere of usefulness will bo contracted ,

for that ho was useful in his profes-
sion

¬

not even the bitterest of his op-

ponents
¬

is prepared to deny. Like
Professor Swing , who left the Pres-

byterian
¬

church a few years ago , ho
will probably organize a congregation
and preach to crowded houses. From
a financial point of view it pays in
these days to bo a heretic , and Dr.
Thomas will find himself no exception
to the rule-

.Ur

.

to the hour of 2 a. m. thu elec-

tion
¬

returns from Ohio are very mea ¬

gre. The independent voter soeinn to
have been very numerous , and
scratched tickets in the larger cities
outnumber the straights. A much
lighter vote was polled everywhere
than last year , which is not unusal ,

because presidential elections always
draw a full vote. Governor Foster is

however re-elected by what majority
it is as yet impossible to estimate.-

FIUH

.

and Hood seem to go hand in
hand along the lakes. Michigan is
jjust recovering from the effects of her
destructive forest fires and JIOWH

comes that the river is rising at
Prairie du Chicn , that great destruc-
tion

¬

of property has already taken
place , and that travel will be inter-
rupted

¬

for some weeks. For river
rises the Missouri can give any other
heavy odds and take the pot at the
end of tho-gamo.

THE Lincoln J'uurnal has advices by
the grapevine telegraph that exSon-
ator

-

Paddock is the coming man for
aocrotaty of the interior. We have
reason to believe that President Ar-

thur
¬

entertains a very friendly feel-

ing
¬

'l for Mr. Paddock , but we doubt
whether Nebraska will bo accorded a
1position in the cabinet for Homo years
<to come.-

NKUKAHKA

.

will bo represented qlli-

cially
-

at the Yorktown centennial by
Judge Aumsa Cobb , who has been
duly commissioned by Governor
Nance , and is already on his wiy to
the historic grounds , which ho had oc-

casion
¬

to visit during the "late on-

pleasantness11

-

an a brigadier in blue-

.Iiaud

.

Xow York Sun.
Why is it that it is necessary for

the British'Parliamont to puss a law
rogulatting'tho rout of Ireland ? And
why is it that this Irish law is believed
to bo only the precursor of similar
law to be enacted for England and
Scotland ? The cnuso which has forced
on tills mighty change in British
legislation is uihipry the swift navi-
gation

¬

of the Atlantic and the Intro-
duction

¬

of American beef and mutton
into the old country. AB long as the
tenant farmers of England Scotland
and Irclaud controlod their own mar-
kets

¬

they got paying prices for the
beef , mutton and pork which formed
their principal products ; and thua
they wore enabled to pay the heavy
rates of rent which were exacted for
the laud they leased ; but when , through
increased upscd of ocean transporta-
tion'

¬

it became practicable to import
beef mid mutton from the United
States , whether on the hoof or slaugh-
tered

¬

, nnd to neil the name in the
British market nt the prices of Texas
and Missouri , adding only the charges
far transportation nnd insurance , the
British ot Irish farmer , with his dear
land and high rates of rent , found him-
self

¬

suddenly Jarought into competi-
tion

¬

with the farmer 'at Texas is
Missouri , whore the price of laud or
only nominal and the ruto of rent is
comparatively trilling , llcnco the
whole trouble in Ireland and else
where. Such in the cnnsinvliich is rev-
olutionizing

¬

the United Kingdon , re ¬

ducing its productive value and render ¬

ing it necessary for the Legislature to
come in and make now settlements be ¬

tween the laud-owner nml the tenant.
It is a great and n far-reaching revo ¬

lution , and its extent nnd consequens-
c.s

-
have only begun to bo apparen-

t.AntiMonopoly

.

the Talisman-
No

-

Yotk Graphic.

The anti-monopoly party is essen-
tially

¬

the party of the people , and it
bears witness to a return of wisdom
that oven a faction of the Democratic
party of to-day lias returned to the
faith of the father in the people as
against thu monopolists. Tammy hall
deserves praise for the stand it has
taken on the monopoly question.
The people arc tired of thu cry "pap,1"-
"pap , " "pap , " from Republicans and
Democrats alike. Tho. only issuu
among politicium at the present time

I '

las tits. , umuim.teuJ ( I

Booms to bo patronage. It is high
time that w took a now departure.
Anti-monopoly is emi of the pressing
issiiM of the day. It is foicing its
way to the front , and the politicians

dotiro to bo on the winning mdo
had better maku has to in making their
choice. Tlioy cannot much longer
servo the people at the same time.
They initfct choose between money and
popularity. The line cannot bo cirawn
too soon , and every person aiming to
become a legislator are compelled to
say whom hu will stand in the great
struggle between the people and the
monopolist. ! .

PERSONALITIES.-

Dr.

.

. l'n Lev-is is about to build a hotel
in I Union.-

Dr.
.

. ( ) Wendell Holmes , always
charming , and ncth e, feels his 7U
years only in n Might ileafncM.

General Wallace , our minister to Tur ¬

key , drank colfcc with the niiltan. The
( HIM were without luuutlu * , nml were
minted with ilnni! ( nd.< .

Fohn It. Sun-alt U engaged as a clerk on-
I'jo' tvhnrf In tlm ft eight tlup.irtmant nf tlio
Norfolk Steamboat company , generally
called the "Old .Dominion I.inu. "

jk'ii Itntlcr has been nuimlled out of the
price of frevcinl tliniminl siher spoons by ,

tlic iimnagcrof tlio I'nivtncket Navigation
company , in which lien bad a large Inter-
e t. jgj-

KxAwllUtr Tliccipliilm Vrencli , of the
Interior ilcpnttmcnt , is living In ntylo in
Yinclanil , N. .1" . Ho is reported an about
tit tttnrt a daily republican newspaper in
that town.

President Arthur lias a brother , William
Arthur , who Is n mnj'ir mill payumHtcr in
the army. Mnj. Arthur was married nt-
Governor' * Island a few tli yn a i to Miss
Laura IJoitvIer.

Senator I'Mmutul * , ilurint ,' .ill the year *
be ban buvn in the xeiiatc , tias never, it in-

smiil , revised a single xpccch lor publicat-
ion.

¬

. He novel1 uses note * , and known ex-

actly
¬

what be means to say before he riwes
front bis chair.-

Ilnuiiili.il
.

ll.'imlin ami bis wife epectH-
to viMt 1'arin , Me. , this week , to take
leave of friends before their departure lor
Spain , Mr. Hanilin having accepted the
appointment of Minister made the day
President (Sarlield was shot.-

Mr.
.

. liraillatiKh Hays : "Victoria i.s the
laxt of tha Cierinan intruders who will bo
tolerated by the llnglibb people. Albert

will not succeed hu mother. " Mr.
] tra Uaugb't ) coat r.-iiU have been niciuicd ,
anil he fuels qtritu frisky again.-

Mrs.
.

. Mm shall O. Robert ? , write * Kli
Perkins , is a young widow with $ tOOOi ) a-
ye r ami was formerly- Miss Kmlicott , be-
longing

¬

to n family m moderate circum-
stances.

¬

. She is now about thirty-five ,
with a fair face , which seldom Hmiles. She
has one child nbnut three yeau old.

Associate .lustice Stanley Matthews and
bin vifo and eldest daughter arrived in
Washington from ( ilendale , Ohio , last
week , and will remain thicughthe winter.-
Tlio

.

other children aru at school , except
their eldest sun , who is to bo married in
December to a young lady of Glendale.
The bridal couple will occupy the house in
which the justice lived for twentyseveny-
earn. .

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

CALIFORNIA
The Stockton city treasury chows n bal-

ance
¬

of S 10J2.80:! on October 1 , 1881.
Ono thousand tons of steel rails fioin

Germany were landed at San Diego re ¬

cently-
.Tbrcodistiict

.

schools inStockton county
closed on account of tlio CMstence cf diph-
theria.

¬

.

The release of tile MUM el Slough men
was the occasion of public rejoicing at
several towns.

The foothills nf S.in lieg > county are
now producing all kiiuli of fruits in many
Iplaces without irrigation , and there are no-
s giis of insect pests or diseases on the
tries.

The rnilroid wharf and other works at
Wilmington linrb *, Los Angeles county,
are rapidly progressing. On one day re-
cently

¬

nine vessels were in the harbor dis-
charging ties and lumbr.

The supervisors of Sacramento county
fixed the county tax levy at one dollar four
ami one-half cents on each one hundred
dollars of asuesscd vulnes , making the
county and xtatu tax $1.70-

.A
.

Fcrics of magnetic observations are
being made all over the coast by Captain
.rames howson of the Un ted States Geo-
detic

¬
survey, for the purpose of determin-

ing
¬

accurately the variations of the com ¬

pass.
The contract for grading the San Luis

Obispo and S nta Maria Valley railroad
from Arroyo Grande to the Santa Maria
river, has been advertised , and will be let
the Ifith instant. The work to ba done on-
or before Jauuaiy 1st.

The animal exhibition of the Santa
Clara anil San Mateo Agricultural associa-
tion

¬

U in full hlo. t at Stockton. The
entries are all made ; mid the streets pre-
sent

¬

n most animated appearance The ex-
hibit

¬

at the 1'avillion is very h'ne , and far
exceeds that of any previous year. The
show of Block has also never been excelled.-

OREGON.

.

.

Thu Garfield Monument Fund in Port-
land

¬

amounts to over ? .
"
> . 0.

Over 2.00 tons of wheat are arriving
in Port and every day, and only 1,000 tons
are going out.

Henry Villard , president of the Oregon
Navigation Company , told the people of
Portland recently that ho would lay out
§00,000,000 in improvements in the city
and state.

Tunnel No. 5 , O. N. and N. Co. , IS
miles below the Cascades , is finished. This
is the last tunnel on the line , and its com-
pletion

¬

orctcomes the principal obstacles
m the way of completing the road this

year.A
.

curious mass of injects bur , been dis-
covered

¬

by hunters near l-higcne , Oregon.
They say that every bush , tree and shrub
i completrly covered , and stripped of
every vestige of foliage , by thousands o'-
caterpill rs f all sizes under an inch and *

bulf long.

MONTAN-
A.llutte

.

wants a public library.-
The

.

Silver Itmv county jail has ten in-

mates.
¬

.

Ten inches of mow is reported at Lion
City, Mont.

'i'lh ) Helena papers predict that the
Northern I'auitiuvull be completed within
two yearn-

.Thu
.

bu inet-n men of Jlclt'im , M'i' . , are
taking stops to the city supplied with
electric light-

.An
.

Indian ehcep-lumlur at Kerry creek ,
liuttu county , has killd fourteen bean this
season , Tivelvo of them ho caught in
trap * , and the others ho shot.

Piety Flat , or Graveyard bottom. In one
of thosuburbsof Miles City, It. T , but
notwithstanding the promising names the
entlio district will support nefther church
nor minister.

Buffalo are very plentiful thu season in
the Judith Kisin , Montane- , and hunters
anticipate a rich harvest. If the animals
be slaughtered In future as they were l.vit
year, but a short time will clupno before
the Ycl limbtone region will no longer bo a
home for butfalo ,

COLORADO
Durango has f S2 lnm tv ,

A library and reading loom is nearly
completed at Silver Clilf-

.Gumiimm
.

rliilm * to luno the right kind
of eand fpr a glass factory

TIios. Nast , the noted nrtlut , has lit-
vested la mines at Silver

IIUIIO uuitiinvxo-
QrJi r b} i all prompt ! } attuiJeJ to ,

Lcndvillc had forty-nine death * in Au-
gu t and twenty-three in Septcml er-

.Tlio
.

work of laying the rai'c' on the now
ro.id between Fort ( 'ollinsamlGreelcy has
commenced ,

The new Mnolting works at Golden
cover an area of " cf 00 feet , while lie
ground u ed for smelling purposes consists
of n trifle over three acres.

Workmen engaged in the excavation at
the new city hall of Denver have un-
earthed

¬

two tine specimens of | ietrific.v
lion , at a depth of about fifteen feet. Ono
of thceo vyas a trunk of a palm tree, beau-
IftillyagMircd

-
(

, the other a knot of cedar
eon verted into solid stone.

The Denver , Utah A ; Pacific railroad
company have ( lied with the clerk and re-

corder
¬

of Bunlder county mortgage papers
to the Karmcni' Loan and Tru t company
in consideration of a loan of $27,000,000,
covering its entire road bed , rolling stock ,

equipments , , etc. , in Colorado ,

Utah and Nevada.

ARIZONA-

.Ilutto
.

oxpccts a population of IM.OOO In
two ycais.

The bullion output of Tombstone dis-
tnct

-
for Auifiistas $150,000-

.Ivnnp.ih
.

Camp. San Bernardino county ,
last week shipped $1:1,000: in bullion.

The notorious desperado , Iko Stockton ,

ran foul of an officer's pistol reccntlanil
died.

Two imhisttioux burslars adorned the
"outer limb" of a tree on one of the streets
of Sarraco , on the 7th.

The new roim'y' court house at Uutte
is a substantial thing of beauty , A new
school house and miner's ball is also under
way.

Phoenix has cl i-cd contract with a
water company for the erection and main-
tenance

¬

of thirty hydrants at an annual
unit of S'J , 100.

The assessment roll nf Moagher eourty
amounts this year to upwards of S2.100-
100

, -
, an increase of nearly .5100000 over

that of last > ear.

WYOMING-

.C'heyenno
.

bricklaytrs demand STi.nO per
day.Thu

workmen on the Cheyenne opera
iiHO have got considerably above the

second floor with the brick work ,

Tlio wcrkmcn employed on the Ames
monument will nnit in few days and
seek a moro genial ulimo. The work will
nut be reiicu-td until nftvt summer..-

Tim
.

. MeKcan , of Lnramie , a gambler
and general bud character , (.hot .Tames
1. Smith , formerly a brakeman on the
Union Pacific , anil death is hourly expect ¬

ed. The murder was unprovoked.

DAKOTA AND THE CLACK HILLS ,

llmnn lias : i board of trade.
New Aihtoii is petitioning for a post-

ofllco-

.Ouster's
.

new com t house has reached the
second story.-

A
.

great number of buildings arc going
up in Plankinton.

The wheat yield of Codington county
surpasses all expectations.

Work on thu new Congregational church
at Dedfield was commenced last week.

The lied river land company's pales for
the month of September were 80000.

There is more building being done in
Jamestown at the present time than over
before-

.Whe.it
.

is worth one dollar and fifteen
cents at , Hilhboro , nnd the receipts are
5,000 bushels per day.

Ouster Chronicle : A §2,000 poker game ,
and a f ro gamevviilrthe ceiling fora limit.
Still we are not proud.

There is not a building to be rented nor-
a carpenter or mason to be hired forlovo-
or money in Tower City.-

S.

.

. K. Sb.inklaiul has forwarded his res-
ignation

¬

:ts postmaster at Ouster City, the
same to take immediate effect.

The great drawback to mining opera-
tions

¬

in Ciutcr county is the lack of water.-
Tha

.
artenian well ( | Uestiou-is being agi-

tated.
¬

.

The railroad company have been obliged
to secure an addition of two hundred and
fifty lots to the new town of Aberdeen to
fill the demand.

The track of the new branch of the St.-

P.
.

. , M. & M. road north , has reached be-
y.iinl

-
the Tnttte tho. bridge across tl at

stream having been completed.
New Ashton is located in the ctntral

portion of Spink county , one mile west of
the Dakot t river, and is thu present ter-
minus

¬

of the Hastings and Dakota rail-
road

¬

,

The C. M.&St. P. railroad company
disbursed SGO.OOO on the II. & I) , division
last week. Fourteen thousand between
Milbnnkand Abeideen and five thousand
at Aberdeen ,

The manager of the St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Manitob.v line announces the
opening of the Hreckenridge extension
north to Kush river , twenty miles north
of thu Northern Pacific road.

The citizens of Vermillion give by nub-
Hcriptions

-

§1,150 towards the building of a
court house , and the county commission-
ers

¬

put in 82,000 for the county , and will
immediately proceed to erect a building on
the corner of Kighth and Union streets.-

NEVADA.

.

.

Storey county ban 't80(! children at-
tending

¬

the public schools.
The .iH'e.Msment of the Virginia and

Truckeo raiboad' has been raiseJ from
iUr.OO to f l-'O.OOO per mile.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
The salmon run this beacon is not HO-

e as anticipated , and the entire catch
will not amount to moro than 125.000-
C. . CN.

The Walla Walla (W. T. ) Agricultural
Society has purchased n. lot, and will pro-
iecd

-

immediately to erect nvery large nnd
handsome permanent pavilion for exhibi-
tions ,

Fine specimens of gold from the Swank
mines in Yaldma count }' arc exhibited in
Seattle. The largest of these weighs SJiOO ,
the next 3102 50 , the next S"0 , and HO on
down to §20 nugget" , "f which there are
ijuitoa number ,

The settlers upon the upper Columbia
river, both in Oregon nnd Washington ,
are constantly agitating thn matjer pf-
completiii' ,' the locks around the Cascades
In order that they may have an ojion high-
way

¬

to the ocean ,

UTAH.
Pinkeye has i cached Salt Lake City ,

Salt Lake City ban 75 deaths in Septem-
ter

-

, forty-six of vv hiph were children under
five years of uge.

The laving of rails has begun on the
Utah & Nevada raiboad , which is to bo
run from Salt L.iko to San Francisco as r,
lival to the Central Pad lie.

Claims to the amount of $12,000 have
come into the Union Pacific railroad oth'eo
for dani'ges icsulting from loss of goods by
the binning of the freight honsu at Ogden.

Ono party of five railroad graders , work-
ing

¬

In Southern Utah , have killed since last
spring 2ir rattlesnake * . This statement is
vouched for by thu entire religious press of
that territory.

The Xion Co-operative Mercantile insti-
tute

¬

has not only declaredadividendoN per-
cent for the months , but has a manin-
of horns ?( '0,023,17 to Iw carried to the re-

Ecrvoor
-

surplus fund. During the past
half year there were purchased tome
* I,5 : !OiU.73 worth of goods ; 8170700.71!

was paid for freight , and the each receipts
were ? I , US 1,925.15-

.If

.

Adam hail had n game of "Fifteen"-
pbuisl in bis bund nt nil early period
of his existence , the vvh

° le course of-
litotory might have bven materially nl-

toied
-

for the bolter , and if biliousness , in-
digcytion

-

, tick heailacheor dyspepMa weie-
uiiKimvvn , Soring lUoosom would not be-
needed. . I'rku M) centtiial bottles 10-

cents. .

CHEAP

LOTS.

A NE-

WADDITION !

-TO-

Omaha.T-

HI

.

BEST BARGAINS

Ever Offered

IN THIS CITY.

CASH PAYMENTS

Required of Persons Deeir-

in

-

to Build.

LOTS Off PAYIEI-

TSS5TO: 81O
PER MONTH.

V-

We

Money Advanced
TO-

Aesist Purchasers in Building.

Now Offer For Sale

85 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS ,

Located on 27th , 28th , 29th
and 30th Streets , between
Parnham , Douglas and the pro-
posed

¬

extension of Dodge St. ,
12 to 14 Blocks from Court-
House and Post Office , AT
PRICES ranging from JS'4

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds oi
their Value , on Smnll Monthly
Payment of $5 to 1O.

Parties desinng to'Build and
Improve Need Not Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
but can use all their Means fox
Improving.

Persons having $100 or $200-
of their own , But not Enough
to Build such a house as they
want, can take a lot and we
will Loan them enough to com-
plete

¬

their Building.
These lots are located between the

MAIN 33USINESS STREETS of the
city , within 12 minutes walk of tht
Business Center. Good Sidewalks ex-
tend the Entire Distance on Dodge
Street , nnd the lots can bo reached by-
wny of cither Parnham , Douglas ox
Dodge Streets. They lie in n part ol
the city that is very Rapidly Improv-
ing

¬

and consequently Increasing in-

Yuluo , and purchasers may reasonably
hope to Double their Money within a
short time.

Some of the most Sightly Locations flinin the city may bo selected from these
lots , especially on 30th Street

Wo will build houses on a Smal
Cash Payment of § 150 or 8200 , and
sell house nnd lot on small monthly
payments-

.It

.

is expected that these lots'will, bo
rapidly sold on these liberal terms ,
and persons wishing to purchase
shnulu call at our otiicp nnd secure
their lots at thox earliest moment.-
Wo

.
nro ready to show these lots to all

persons wishing to purcha-

se.BOQGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

North Side of Farnham Street.-
Ocp.

.
. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA NEB ,


